1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Kobuvirus (KoV), which belongs to a recently classified genus (*Kobuvirus*) of the family *Picornaviridae*, is a small, non-enveloped, spherical virus approximately 27--30 nm in diameter ([@bb0180]). Kobuvirus has a single-stranded, positive-sense RNA genome of 8.2--8.4 kb consisting of 5′ untranslated region (UTR), one single open reading frame (ORF), 3′UTR and poly A tail ([@bb0055]). This ORF encodes a large polyprotein which is cleaved to yield a non-structural protein L, three structural proteins (VP0, VP1 and VP3) and seven other non-structural proteins (2A-2C and 3A-3D) ([@bb0135]). Of these, VP1 is the most important viral capsid protein determining the antigenicity and pathogenicity for kobuvirus. 3D gene encodes the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (*RdRp*), which plays a critical role in viral replication ([@bb0075]). Based on the function of encoded proteins, the kobuvirus genome is generally divided into three functional regions: P1 (encoding structural protein VP0, VP1 and VP3), P2 and P3 (encoding non-structural protein 2A-2C and 3A-3D, respectively) ([@bb0055]; [@bb0135]).

Since human Aichi virus (AiV) was first recognized in 1989 as the cause of oyster-associated nonbacterial gastroenteritis in humans in Aichi Prefecture, Japan ([@bb0160]), the novel kobuviruses have been identified in many mammalian animals. In 2003, bovine kobuvirus (BKV) was first identified from a contaminant of HeLa cells in Japan ([@bb0165]). Subsequently, porcine kobuvirus (PKoV) was found in the stools of domestic pigs in Hungary in 2008 ([@bb0120]). Canine kobuvirus (CaKoV) that was genetically related to human AiV was first identified in a domestic dog with acute gastroenteritis in USA in 2011 ([@bb0065]), and was subsequently found in healthy domestic dogs ([@bb0095]) and wild carnivores, including wolves ([@bb0090]), red foxes ([@bb0035]), golden jackals, side-striped jackal and spotted hyena ([@bb0105]). To date, kobuviruses have been reported in human ([@bb0160]), cattle ([@bb0165]), sheep ([@bb0130]), pig ([@bb0120]), rodents ([@bb0115]), goat ([@bb0100]), wild boars ([@bb0140]), roe deer ([@bb0040]), rabbits ([@bb0110]), bats ([@bb0155]), ferrets ([@bb0145]), domestic and wild carnivores ([@bb0105]) and cats ([@bb0030]). According to the recent report of International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) in 2017 (<https://talk.ictvonline.org/taxonomy>/), the genus *Kobuvirus* was classified into six officially recognized species, namely Aichivirus A (formerly *Aichi virus*), Aichivirus B (formerly *bovine kobuvirus*), Aichivirus C (*porcine kobuvirus*), Aichivirus D (kagovirus 1), Aichivirus E (*rabbit kobuvirus*) and Aichivirus F (*bat kobuvirus*), respectively ([@bb0005]; [@bb0010]). Aichivirus A includes six types: human AiV, CaKoV, murine kobuvirus, roller kobuvirus, Kathmandu sewage kobuvirus and feline kobuvirus (FeKoV).

Feline kobuvirus (FeKoV), a member of the species *Aichivirus A*, was first identified in feces of cats with diarrhea in South Korea in 2013 ([@bb0030]). The genetic analysis based on the partial *RdRp* gene indicated that FeKoV strains shared higher nucleotide (81.2%--82.1%) and amino acid identities (91.4%--92.1%) with CaKoV strains previously reported ([@bb0065]). In a study by Cho, et al., it was demonstrated that kobuvirus widely circulated in domestic cats and was associated with viral diarrhea ([@bb0020]). Recently, FeKoV infection in cats was reported in Italy ([@bb0045]). In 2018, Lu et al. first reported the circulation of FeKoV in diarrhoeic cats in southern China. FeKoV RNA was found in 8 domestic cats with diarrhea, but was undetected in healthy cats ([@bb0085]). However, only four complete genomes of FeKoV strains, including FK-13 ([@bb0020]), 12D240 ([@bb0025]), TE/52/IT/2013 ([@bb0045]) and WHJ-1 ([@bb0085]), have been sequenced until now. Furthermore, there is no data of kobuvirus infections in cats in northeast China. In this study, we provide the first molecular evidence for the circulation of FeKoV in northeast China, and investigate the prevalent levels, as well as genetic characteristics.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Sample collection {#s0015}
----------------------

In total, 197 fresh fecal samples were collected from 105 cats with diarrhea and 97 asymptomatic cats from five different regions in northeast China, including Shenyang, Jinzhou, Changchun, Jilin and Harbin, during January 2016 to November 2017. Individual fresh feces were immediately placed in RNase-free tubes and were stored at −70 °C until further use.

2.2. Nucleic acid extraction {#s0020}
----------------------------

Fecal samples were suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH = 7.4) at a concentration of approximately 0.5 g/ml, and then the suspension was centrifuged at 8000 ×*g* for 10 min at 4 °C to collect the supernatant. Total RNA was extracted from 250 μl of supernatant using AxyPrep Body Viral RNA Miniprep kit (CORNING, China), and reverse transcribed to synthesize cDNA using the RevertAid first strand cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Viral DNA of fecal samples was extracted using Viral DNA extraction kit I (OMEGA, China) according to the manufacturer\'s instruction.

2.3. Detection of FeKoV and other feline enteric viruses {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------------------

The detection of kobuvirus was performed by RT-PCR using a pair of universal primer previously described (the primer sequences are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ), UNIV-kobu-F/UNIV-kobu-R targeting 217-bp of partial 3D gene for all kobuviruses ([@bb0125]). These samples were also examined for other feline enteric viruses, including feline parvovirus (FPV) and feline bocavirus (FBoV), using PCR assays previously described ([@bb0150]; [@bb0175]). The amplified products were separated after electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gels at 160 V for 20 min, and were visualized using a gel documentation system (Wealtec, USA).Table 1Sequences of oligonucleotide primers used in this study.Table 1TargatePrimer nameSequence (5′-3′)Product (bp)ReferencePartial 3D geneUNIV-Kobu-FTGGAYTACAAGTGTTTTGATGC216[@bb0125]UNIV-Kobu-RATGTTGTTRATGATGGTGTTGAFeKoV-3D-FCTCCGCCCCACCGCTAAGG530This studyFeKoV-3D-RGGGGGTTCCGTTGCGTAGATGAComplete VP1 geneFeKoV-VP1-FGCCCCCGCCTCTGCCATTGTG843This studyFeKoV-VP1-RCTTGATGACGGCGACGGACTTTTCComplete polyprotein gene[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}5′UTR-VP0FeKoV-535-FGTTCGTCCGGCTGTCCTTTGGTAA1164This studyFeKoV-1698-RAGTAGCRGTGGGGTAGGCRAGRAAVP0-VP3FeKoV-1601-FGCCTGGCYGCYCTCAATCCTTCA1127FeKoV-2727-RGGGGGCAGCGGGGGTGTAGCVP3-2BFeKoV-2567-FTCCCCGTCTCCCCCAGTGCYATTG1654FeKoV-4220-RGTGTCGGCGTCGGCGGTCAG2B-2CFeKoV-3753-FAAGTCCGTCGCCGTCATCAAGA1330FeKoV-5087-RGTCCCGGGCGGTCCATAGAAAT2C-3DFeKoV-4948-FAGGATGCAAAATCTGGCCCACACTCTG1788FeKoV-6735-RGGGGGCAGGTTCCTTCTTGATGG3D-3′UTRFeKoV-6503-FTCCCCGCTTGTGACAGATGACC1672FeKoV-8155-RTACAACCATGGCTTAGGGGCTCAC[^2]

2.4. Sequencing of partial 3D gene and the complete VP1 gene {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------------

To further investigate the genetic diversity of FeKoV detected in the present study, two pairs of primers for the amplification of partial 3D gene and the complete VP1 gene were designed. The primer sequences are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The PCR conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 1 min, 62 °C for 45 s and 72 °C for 1 min, and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. All PCR products were purified using AxyPrep DNA gel Extraction kit (CORNING, China), and then were cloned into PMD-18 T vector (TAKARA, China). Plasmid DNA was extracted using AxyPrep Plasmid Miniprep kit (CORNING, China), and positive DH-5α clones (three clones per sample) were sent to Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China) for Sanger sequencing.

2.5. Amplification of the full-length polyprotein gene {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------------

Two FeKoV-positive samples were randomly selected to amplify the complete polyprotein gene sequences using six primer sets designed in the present study (primer sequences are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The reaction conditions were described as follows: pre-denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, annealing at 60 °C for 1 min, extension at 72 °C for 30 s, and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. Purification of PCR products, clone of purified fragment, plasmid extraction and sequencing were performed with the same methods as previously described. The nucleotide sequences were assembled using SeqMan program, and the complete FeKoV polyprotein gene sequences were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers MH159813 (7621 nt) and MH159814 (7618 nt).

2.6. Genetic and phylogenetic analysis {#s0040}
--------------------------------------

Pairwise alignments among different kobuviruses based on the partial 3D gene and the complete VP1 gene were performed using online BLAST (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>). The nucleotide and amino acid identities among all sequences were calculated using Bioedit. For the obtained genome sequences, the ORF was predicted using ORF finder (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder>/), and the potential cleavage sites of polyprotein were predicted using NetPicoRNA 1.0 and were further verified via the nucleotide and amino acid alignments with reference kobuviruses. Similarity plot analysis of the complete polyprotein gene was performed using SimPlot 3.5 software. Phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbour-joining method with 1000 bootstrap replicates in MEGA 7.0 software.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Screening of FeKoV in fecal samples {#s0050}
----------------------------------------

We tested a total of 197 fecal samples from Shenyang (n = 36), Jinzhou (n = 17), Changchun (n = 85), Jilin (n = 33) and Harbin (n = 26) in northeast China. Background data was available for all cats of which 105 were diarrhoeic and 92 were healthy; 71 were collected from private veterinary clinics and 126 were collected from animal shelter centers. The screening results showed that 28 of the 197 samples (14.2%) were positive for kobuvirus. Out of these kobuvirus-positive samples, 8 were positive for FPV, 6 were positive for FBoV and 6 were co-infected with FPV and FBoV. Detailed information about kobuvirus-positive samples was shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} . The diarrhoeic cats had a higher kobuvirus prevalence (19.1%, 20/105) than asymptomatic cats (8.7%, 8/92) and the positive rate of cats from animal shelter centers (16.7%, 21/126) were also higher than that of cats from private veterinary clinics (9.9%, 7/71). Moreover, there was no significant difference in the prevalence of samples from different regions (from 11.1% to 16.5%).Table 2Detailed information of FeKoV-positive samples identified in this study.Table 2NumberIDYearRegionSourceHealth statusMixed infection116SY07072016ShengyangASCDiarrhoeicFBoV216SY07202016ShengyangPVCDiarrhoeicFBoV316JZ06132016JinzhouASCDiarrhoeicFBoV416JZ06052016JinzhouPVCDiarrhoeicFPV516CC08022016ChangchunASCDiarrhoeic--616CC08052016ChangchunPVCDiarrhoeicFBoV716CC11042016ChangchunASCDiarrhoeic--816CC11052016ChangchunASCHealthyFBoV+FPV916JL08022016JilinASCHealthy--1017SY12022017ShengyangASCHealthy--1117SY12072017ShengyangASCHealthy--1217CC03022017ChangchunASCDiarrhoeicFBoV+FPV1317CC03052017ChangchunASCHealthy--1417CC03062017ChangchunASCDiarrhoeicFPV1517CC03082017ChangchunASCDiarrhoeicFBoV+FPV1617CC03112017ChangchunASCDiarrhoeicFBoV+FPV1717CC07022017ChangchunASCHealthy--1817CC08092017ChangchunPVCHealthyFBoV1917CC08112017ChangchunASCDiarrhoeicFPV2017CC11012017ChangchunASCDiarrhoeicFPV2117CC11062017ChangchunASCDiarrhoeicFPV2217JL03032017JilinPVCDiarrhoeicFPV2317JL03082017JilinASCDiarrhoeicFPV2417JL03112017JilinASCDiarrhoeicFBoV+FPV2517JL03122017JilinASCDiarrhoeicFBoV+FPV2617HRB05052017HarbinPVCDiarrhoeicFPV2717HRB05092017HarbinPVCHealthy--2817HRB09032017HarbinASCDiarrhoeicFBoV[^3]

3.2. Phylogenetic analysis of partial 3D gene {#s0055}
---------------------------------------------

Partial 3D genes of 28 kobuvirus-positive samples were sequenced in this study, and the nucleotide sequences were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers MH159777-MH159804. The 28 sequences shared 90.8%--100% nucleotide identities and 97.5%--100% amino acid identities with each other. These sequences had the highest nucleotide (90.5%--97.8%) and amino acid identities (96.6%--100%) with FeKoV reference sequences deposited in GenBank, suggesting that all twenty-eight fecal samples were FeKoV-positive. Furthermore, the 28 sequences were 80.7%--85.8%, 80.2%--82.7% and 80.4%--83.2% similar to CaKoVs, human AiVs and murine kobuvirus at the nucleotide level, respectively.

Phylogenetic analysis based on the partial 3D gene showed that the 28 sequences were more closely related to FeKoVs, clustering in the Aichivirus A, which included also human AiVs, CaKoVs and murine kobuvirus. The 28 FeKoV sequences were divided into two major groups: 22 sequences clustered with the Chinese FeKoV strain, WHJ-1 ([@bb0085]), and formed a major group, while the other 6 sequences and FeKoV reference strains identified in South Korea and Italy formed another group. Interestingly, only one sequence identified in this study appeared more closely related to the Korean FeKoV strain, 12D240 ([@bb0025]), while other sequences were separated from these reference sequences ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis based on the nucleotide sequences (363 nt) of partial 3D genes for kobuviruses. The phylogenetic tree was conducted using the neighbour-joining method with 1, 000 bootstrap replicates using MEGA 7.0 software. Black triangles indicate sequences identified in the present study, and black diamond indicates the Chinese FeKoV strain, WHJ-1. The silhouettes of hosts for different kobuviruses were observed on the branches. AiV, Aichi virus; BKV, bovine kobuvirus; CaKoV, canine kobuvirus; FeKoV, feline kobuvirus; MoKoV, murine kobuvirus; PKoV, porcine kobuvirus. BR, Brazil; CHN, China; DE, Germany; EGY, Egypt; HUN, Hungary; IT, Italy; JP, Japan; NL, Nederland; KOR, South Korea; UK, the United Kingdom; USA, the United States.Fig. 1

3.3. Complete VP1 gene sequence analysis {#s0060}
----------------------------------------

Eight samples were randomly selected from 28 FeKoV-positive samples, and their complete VP1 gene sequences were obtained in the present study (GenBank accession numbers MH159805-MH159812). The eight sequences shared nucleotide and deduced amino acid identities of 92.9%--100% and 98.4%--100% with each other and the highest nucleotide identities of 92.6%--94.5% with the Chinese FeKoV strain, WHJ-1 ([@bb0085]), when compared with FeKoV reference strains. The neighbour-joining tree based on the VP1 nucleotide sequences showed that our sequences were more closely related to FeKoV strain WHJ-1 and clustered within a major group, while other FeKoV reference strains identified in South Korea and Italy formed another group ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a). Interestingly, the eight sequences and FeKoV strain WHJ-1 placed in different branches in the phylogenetic tree based on the deduced amino acid sequences ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}b). Then, we analyzed the amino acid mutation sites in the VP1 gene between the eight sequences and other FeKoV sequences previously described, and discovered that three identical amino acid substitutions at amino acid positions 182 (T → A), 235 (P → S) and 241(S → T) were exhibited in all sequences identified in this study ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ).Fig. 2Phylogenetic trees based on the nucleotide (a) and deduced amino acid (b) sequences of the complete VP1 gene of FeKoV strains using the neighbour-joining method with 1, 000 bootstrap replicates. Black diamond indicate FeKoV sequences identified in the current study, and black squares indicate the Chinese FeKoV strain, WHJ-1. CHN, China; KOR, South Korea; IT, Italy.Fig. 2Table 3Amino acid mutations in the VP1 protein of FeKoV strains identified in this study.Table 3StrainsRegionsAmino acid substitutions at position22 (N)108 (I)149 (T)182 (T)186 (I)235 (P)238 (T)241 (S)Reference strainsFK-13/2011/KF831027South Korea----------------12D240/2012/KJ958930South Korea--------V------TE/52/2013/KM091960ItalyY--A--VA--TWHJ-1China--------V----T  This study16JZ0605/2016China----**--A**A**S**--**T**16CC0802/2016China----**--A**V**S**--**T**17JL0312/2017China--T**--A**V**S**--**T**17CC0302/2017China----**--A**V**S**--**T**17CC0308/2017China----**--A**V**S**I**T**17CC0811/2017China--T**--A**A**S**--**T**17SY1202/2017China----**--A**V**S**I**T**17HRB0505/2017China----**--A**V**S**I**T**[^4]

3.4. Genomic and phylogenetic analyses of the complete polyprotein gene {#s0065}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Two complete FeKoV polyprotein genomes were successfully sequenced from two kobuvirus-positive samples in the present study using six pairs of primers, and designated 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811, respectively. The obtained genome sequence of 16JZ0605 was 7621 nt in length and contained one ORF (7311 nt) encoding the polyprotein of 2436 aa, while the 17CC0811 was 7618 nt long. The ORF of 17CC0811 was 7308 nt in length with one-amino-acid deletion in VP0 gene. Moreover, we predicted and verified the genomic organization and potential cleavage sites for the complete polyprotein gene of 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811, which were identical to other FeKoV strains previously described ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a). The 16JZ0605 shared 94.8% nucleotide identity and 98.5% amino acid identity with 17CC0811. Compared with other FeKoV reference strains, 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 had 92.9%--93.4% nucleotide identities and 96.8%--97.9% amino acid identities with the Korean strains, FK-13 and 12D240, and the Italian strain, TE/52/IT/13, and shared a higher sequences homologies with the Chinese FeKoV strain, WHJ-1, at the nucleotide (94.0%--94.9%) and deduced amino acid (98.3%--98.4%) levels. We next compared the similarities of each functional region among 16JZ0605, 17CC0811 and other kobuviruses. For 16JZ0605, the highest nucleotide and amino acid identities were found in the WHJ-1 P2 region, with values of 95.2% and 98.6%, while the highest nucleotide and amino acid divergences were found in the 12D240 L region, with values of 91.3% and 91.5%. 17CC0811 shared amino acid identities of 93.9%--100%, 97.2%--98.0%, 97.3%--99.2% and 97.0%--98.5% with FeKoV reference strains at the L, P1, P2 and P3 regions, respectively. Furthermore, the nucleotide and amino acid homologies between 17CC0811 and WHJ-1 were higher than that between 16JZ0605 and WHJ-1 at each region of the polyprotein gene ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} ). In order to further analyze the genetic characteristics of the complete polyprotein gene, the similarity plot analysis which compared polyprotein nucleotide sequences of 16JZ0605, 17CC0811 and one CaKoV sequence (used as a out-group sequence) to FeKoV reference strain 12D240/[KJ958930](ncbi-n:KJ958930){#ir0025} (used as a query sequence) was performed in this study. The analytical results showed that 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 shared similar similarities with reference strain 12D240 in the VP0, VP3, VP1, 2A and from 3A to 3C regions, but different similarities in the L, 2B, 2C and 3D regions. In the L, 2A and 2B regions, 17CC0811 was more similar to reference strain than 16JZ0605, while 17CC0811 presented considerably lower similarities in other regions of polyprotein gene than 16JZ0605. Moreover, higher range of genetic variability was observed in P2 and P3 regions of polyprotein gene ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}b).Fig. 3Genome organization and genetic characterization of 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 identified in this study. (a) Graphical depiction of the complete polyprotein genome organization of FeKoV: the predicted cleavage sites (above bar) and nucleotide positions (below bar) are shown and the nucleotide positions are referred to obtained sequence of 16JZ0605. (b) Similarity plot analysis of the complete polyprotein gene of 16JZ0605 (blue line), 17CC0811 (green line), CaKoV strain UK003 as a out-group sequence (orange line) and FeKoV reference strain 12D240 as a query sequence, using a Kimura (2-parameter) model with a sliding window of 200 nt and a moving step size of 20 nt. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 3Table 4Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence identities of the complete polyprotein gene and L, P1-P3 regions between two Chinese FeKoV strains, 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811, and other kobuviruses.Table 4FeKoVCaKoVAiVMoKoV17CC081112D240FK-13TE/52WHJ-1UK003AiV1M-5MH159813KJ958930KF831027KM091960MF598159KC161964AB040749JF75542716JZ0605/MH159814 (percentage of nucleotide identity/percentage of amino acid identity)Polyprotein94.8/98.593.0/97.092.9/97.993.4/97.394.0/98.380.6/85.875.3/78.877.1/81.5L93.5/97.091.3/91.591.9/94.693.7/96.493.5/97.068.5/67.762.9/56.464.7/58.1P195.9/99.492.6/97.592.5/97.992.8/97.493.2/98.179.3/83.573.9/76.675.0/79.7P294.8/98.493.7/99.194.2/98.994.2/98.195.2/98.682.3/87.776.2/81.478.7/84.1P393.8/97.893.5/97.992.7/97.893.4/96.594.0/98.183.2/90.878.8/83.780.7/86.4  17CC0811/MH159813 (percentage of nucleotide identity/percentage of amino acid identity)Polyprotein100/10093.2/96.892.9/97.993.1/97.394.9/98.481.0/85.575.2/78.476.9/81.3L100/10094.4/93.993.5/97.694.2/98.894.8/10068.5/67.762.2/55.263.5/57.5P1100/10093.0/97.392.7/97.592.8/97.294.4/98.079.4/83.374.2/76.775.2/79.7P2100/10094.0/98.494.1/98.694.1/97.395.5/99.283.3/87.375.7/80.778.5/83.6P3100/10092.3/97.692.0/97.992.3/97.095.2/98.583.6/90.478.7/83.380.2/86.3[^5]

Phylogenetic analysis based on the complete polyprotein nucleotide sequences indicated that 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 were more closely related to FeKoV reference strains than other kobuvirus strains and these FeKoV strains formed a group distinct from CaKoVs, human AiVs and murine kobuvirus, within the Aichivirus A. In the group of FeKoV, 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 clustered with the Chinese FeKoV strain, WHJ-1, and formed a tight branch, while other FeKoV strains also formed different branches according to their geographical regions ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} ). These results suggested that genetic diversity of FeKoV was presented in different geographical regions, albeit with limited sequences support.Fig. 4Phylogenetic tree of kobuviruses based on the complete polyprotein nucleotide sequences. The tree is generated using the neighbour-joining method with 1000 bootstrap replicates, and only bootstrap values \>70% are displayed above the tree branches. Black circles indicate FeKoV strains identified in the present study. All FeKoV strains are divided into different groups according their geographical regions: the Korean strains with green lines, Italian strain with blue line and Chinese strains with red lines. AiV, Aichi virus; BKV, bovine kobuvirus; CaKoV, canine kobuvirus; FeKoV, feline kobuvirus; MoKoV, murine kobuvirus; PKoV, porcine kobuvirus. BR, Brazil; CHN, China; DE, Germany; EGY, Egypt; HUN, Hungary; IT, Italy; JP, Japan; KOR, South Korea; UK, the United Kingdom; USA, the United States. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 4

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

In the past few years, the circulations of kobuvirus in cats had been reported in South Korea, Italy and southern China ([@bb0030]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0085]). However, the related data of FeKoV in other countries and regions is lacking. This study presents the first identification and genetic characterization of kobuvirus in cats in northeast China. We investigated 197 fecal samples of which 28 (14.2%) were positive for kobuvirus. The prevalence rate is similar to previous reports in South Korea (15.4%, 6/39), Italy (13.5%, 5/37) and southern China (9.9%, 8/81) ([@bb0030]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0085]), suggesting that kobuvirus widely circulates in domestic cats in northeast China. The prevalence of kobuvirus in diarrhoeic cats (19.1%, 20/105) is significantly higher than that in healthy cats (8.7%, 8/92), similar to a previous study by Cho, et al. ([@bb0020]). Moreover, we also tested other enteric viruses (FPV and FBoV) for kobuvirus-positive samples of which 20 samples were positive for FPV and/or FBoV. In previous investigations, the co-infection of FeKoV, FPV and feline enteric coronavirus (FECV) in diarrheal cats with a higher prevalence had been reported ([@bb0045]), and it was also determined that human AiVs and other animal kobuvirus were associated with gastroenteritis ([@bb0170]; [@bb0185]). These reveal that FeKoV, as a potential enteric virus, may be associated with viral diarrhea in cats.

Phylogenetic analysis based on partial 3D gene indicates that the 28 FeKoV sequences identified in this study clustered into two large groups, majority had a higher nucleotide identity with the Chinese FeKoV strain, WHJ-1 ([@bb0085]), and formed a novel group, while only 6 sequences are divided into another group which formed with other FeKoV strains identified in South Korea and Italy ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, two unique amino acid replacements (amino acid positions 281 and 282 in the complete 3D gene) were present in most sequences (excluding 16JZ0605, 16JZ0613, 16SY0707, 16SY0720, 17SY1202 and 17SY1707) identified in the present study and WHJ-1. These results suggest that a unique evolutionary trend is present in FeKoV strains circulating in China, when compared with FeKoV strains in other countries.

The VP1 protein of picornaviruses is not only an important capsid protein determining the antigenicity and pathogenicity for kobuvirus, but also is the most variable structural protein in the kobuvirus ([@bb0135]). Phylogenetic analyses based on the complete VP1 sequences indicated that FeKoV strains identified in this study clustered together and formed a separate cluster compared to other FeKoV strains, and the identical amino acid mutations were present in the C-terminal of VP1 protein. Additionally, the different amino acid substitutions of the VP1 protein were observed in FeKoV strains identified in different regions ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). These results suggest that the VP1 protein may be used as a considerable indication for the geographical distribution of FeKoVs. Furthermore, a recent study indicated that a polyproline helix structure, as integrin binding motifs, is present at the C-terminal of VP1 protein on the outer surface of human AiV, and predicted this polyproline motif may be associated with signal transduction, antigen recognition, and viral infectivity and pathogenicity ([@bb0190]). Subsequently, the identical proline-rich motif was also reported in CaKoVs ([@bb0080]). A polyproline fragment is present in amino acid positions 227--243 of the VP1 protein for all FeKoV strains, similar to human AiVs and CaKoVs. Interestingly, one amino acid substitution is observed in this polyproline motif for FeKoV strains identified in this study (one substitution from proline to serine at position 235) and that identified in Italy (one substitution from proline to alanine at position 235). The impact on viral infectivity for this amino acid mutation needs to be further investigated via structure prediction and viral isolation.

The complete polyprotein gene sequences of 16JZ0605 (7311 nt) and 17CC0811 (7308 nt) were successfully obtained in this study. Genomic analysis showed that the polyprotein of the two strains were all cleaved into 11 viral proteins, L, VP0, VP3, VP1, 2A, 2B, 2C, 3A, 3B, 3C and 3D. The predicted cleavage sites were Q/G, Q/H, Q/A and Q/S, in accordance with the Korean FeKoV strains, 12D240 and FK-13, and the Chinese strain, WHJ-1 ([@bb0020]; [@bb0025]; [@bb0085]). One of the important finding is that one-amino-acid deletion in VP0 gene of 17CC0811. In a previous study, thirty-amino-acid deletion was presented in 2B gene of PKoV from healthy piglets, and these deletions were possibly related to the pathogenicity of PKoV ([@bb0060]). However, in this study, 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 were all identified from diarrhoeic cats, the pathogenicity of FeKoV seemed unaffected by this amino-acid deletion. Consequently, more complete polyprotein gene sequencing of Chinese FeKoV strains is needed to determine whether this amino-acid deletion is widely existent in FeKoV strains circulating in China, and further targated research is also needed to demonstrate the effect of this deletion in FeKoV. Phylogenetic analysis based on the complete polyprotein sequences showed that 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 shared higher nucleotide and amino acid identities with the Chinese strain, WHJ-1, compared to other FeKoV strains, and all FeKoV strains were clustered according to their geographical regions, albeit with limited sequences support ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 shared high nucleotide and amino acid identities to each other in the VP1, 3A and 3C regions, but low identities to FeKoV reference strains. Recent research indicates that the 3A protein plays a vital role in hijacking host acyl-CoA-binding domain-containing protein-3 (ACBD3), which provides a site for the replication of kobuviruses ([@bb0070]). 3C protein of most picornaviruses is also important for viral replication ([@bb0050]). Therefore, these mutations in VP1, 3A and 3B regions of 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 may affect viral replication and antigenicity, more targeted researches are needed to further determine. Taken toghter, the considerable genetic diversity is existent in Chinese FeKoV strains.

Furthermore, these FeKoV strains shared high amino acid identity with CaKoVs and human AiVs in the complete polyprotein gene and different functional regions, especially in P3 region. Considering the close genetic relationship of these kobuviruses, and frequent contact among their own host, the cross-species transmission of kobuviruses is worth investigating. In previous studies, several findings had provided considerable evidences for the potential risks of cross-species transmission for FeKoV, including frequent genetic variation in VP1 gene of FeKoV with 1.29 × 10^−2^ substitutions/site/year substitution rates ([@bb0020]), high nucleotide and amino acid identities between FeKoVs and CaKoVs ([@bb0030]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0085]), and the detection of IgG antibodies specific for AiV in cats ([@bb0015]). Moreover, it is also important to mention about conducting serological studies to investigate kobuvirus pathogenicity and whether the genetic diversity in FeKoV affects pathogenicity. Thus, periodic genetic and serological investigations of FeKoVs will be helpful for the assessment of cross-species transmission and pathogenicity for FeKoVs.

5. Conclusions {#s0075}
==============

In conclusion, we provide the first molecular evidence for the circulation of feline kobuvirus in cats in northeast China. Our findings indicate that the circulation of FeKoV in domestic cats with diarrhea was more prevalent, suggesting FeKoV infections may be related to viral diarrhea in cats. Phylogenetic analyses based on partial 3D gene and complete VP1 gene indicate that the considerable genetic diversity is exhibited in Chinese FeKoV strains, and novel FeKoV strains with unique evolutionary trends are circulating in China. Moreover, the complete polyprotein genes of FeKoV strains 16JZ0605 and 17CC0811 are successfully sequenced in this study. These findings will help us to understand the epidemics and genetics of kobuvirus in cats in China. Further epidemiological and molecular investigations are also required to demonstrate the distribution, genetic diversity and potential risk of cross-species transmission of feline kobuvirus.
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